Return this Form for Donations by Check
Please enclose this form for donations by check. If you donate online at www.hansriemer.com you do not have to return
this form. Online donations are preferred due to administrative simplicity, but checks are welcome. Note that
spouses/partners splitting donations will increase matching funds. Matching examples include:
Donate $50, campaign receives a total of $350
Donate $100, campaign receives a total of $600
Donate $150, campaign receives a total of $750
Donate $250, campaign receives a total of $850
$250 is the maximum donation allowed
Note that only County residents will have donations matched
Checks payable/send to:

Grassroots Supporters of Hans Riemer
7701 Takoma Avenue, Takoma Park MD 20912

Donation amount:___________ cash / check (circle one)
First Name:_______________________

Last Name:_______________________________

Street Address__________________________________________________________________
City/Zip:__________________________________________________________________
Email:______________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________
I am a resident of Montgomery County: Y / N (circle one)
Terms and Conditions
I understand that State law and County code requires that a contribution be in my name and be from my own funds. I hereby affirm that this
contribution is being made from my personal funds, is not being reimbursed in any manner, and is not being made as a loan; in addition, in
the case of a credit card or debit card contribution, I also hereby affirm that this contribution is being made from my personal credit card or
debit account, billed to and paid by me for my personal use, and has no corporate or business affiliation. Additionally, I certify that I have not
made aggregate contributions to Grassroots Supporters of Hans Riemer in excess of the $250 contribution limit for the election cycle. Failure
to provide accurate and truthful information may result in prosecution.
I have read and agree to the terms and conditions listed above.

____________________________
Signature

________________________
Date

Optional section
Willing to display a yard sign when we get closer to the election? Y / N
Able to organize or help organize a small house party? Y / N
Able to do other volunteer activities? Y / N
By authority: Grassroots Supporters of Hans Riemer. Emily Hoban Kirby, Treasurer. Tiffany Kelly, Chair

